Region 2 Minutes
Stillwater, Oklahoma
June 13th – 16th

Sunday, June 13th

Kevin Stacy, Region 2 vice president called meeting to order. M. L. Lockwood, Oklahoma gave invocation and Bart Harper, Oklahoma led flag salute. Members reviewed agenda and Larry Long moved to adopt agenda with flexibility, James Potter second. Motion passed.

Gary Leger read minutes from region 2 meeting in Nashville. Eric Zak moved to accept minutes and Bart Harper second. Motion passed.

Bart Harper talked about the week’s schedule and tours available.

Ray Nash spoke to members about NAAE activities, Council activities, and board activities.

State presidents introduction were made and each member in attendance introduced themselves.

Standing committees were formed and Gary Leger gave instructions on committee process and packet contents. Kevin formed committees to judge region 4 awards and set time for ideas unlimited presentations. (June 14th) Kevin made announcements for dinner and gave directions to fair ground. Meeting adjourned.

Monday, June 14th

Meeting called to order by Kevin Stacy, Daniel Stehlik, Kansas gave invocation and Sandra Choate, Texas led flag salute. Gary Leger recognized region 2 awards from Nashville.

OSU extension service and SW agriculture institute from Tyler, Texas presented a program on tractor driving certification for youth employed in agriculture that requires driving machinery.

Kevin presented short program on NAAE website and talked about COP and teach ag day.

Kevin reminded committees to finish committee work and be prepared to present recommendations at meeting on June 16th. Kevin formed committee to judge ideas unlimited. Committee included one member from each state. New Mexico had no member available.

Kevin reminded state association leaders that professional state association applications are due by September 15th and must be sent to NAAE office. Meeting adjourned.

Wednesday, June 16th

Kevin called meeting to order, Eric Zak, Louisiana gave invocation and Bill Carwin, Colorado led flag salute. Kevin announced region 2 award winners.

State association presidents presented state reports and committee chairs presented committee reports.
Bill Carwin and John Hadden informed members that the 2011 region 2 conference will be in Pueblo, Colorado. They gave a power point presentation on tentative plans for conference.

Ray Nash spoke about how impressed he was with the family atmosphere of the region 2 conference. Kevin reminded members interested in the office of region 2 secretary that MOU’s must be in the NAAE office by September 15th.

Rodney Arthur, Oklahoma made motion to adjourn and Buddy Wallace, Texas second, motion passed and meeting adjourned.